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Allthishearing
andbeingheardtakestime. . .
- LynHejinian,
A Border
Comedy

firsttherewereonlylooks and veryfewwords.I didn'tevenhave a name,
ЛТ L so I askedherhername,assumingthatifI called herbyhername,I might
begin to have one.
"She"was theultrasoundtechnicianwho was examiningan imageofthe
inner contoursof my breaston a screen. BeforeI met her,therehad been a
mammographytechnicianwho called me back into her room in the hope of
of gettingthe machine to hone in,
gaininga betterpurchase on the mystery,
to bore down into,to see. Behind the scenes,I knew,therewas also a radiologist,invisibleas Oz s wizard;she was plantedsomewhere,in an innersanctum,
reading.She was neitherchewinggum nor drinkingcoffeein myminds eye;
she wasrítleafingthroughtheemptyparagraphsofa waitingroomsmagazines,
she was reading- undistracted,I hoped, by her love life,the pain in her left
footthatwas requiringan undue emphasison the right,the impendingvisit
fromherestrangeddaughter,thewhiffofa nearnightmareshed had thenight
before,the matterof her refrigerator
seeminglyon the fritzwiththe dinner
news ofthat
partyupcoming,or theunsettling-because-no-longer-disturbing
s
death
toll
from
the
war
in
morning
Iraq.
Mammogramsare painfullyunpleasant,but at leastyou standforthem.
In the ultrasoundroom you are supine- which in medical situations,as far
as Im concerned,is nevergood. Ratherthanlook at the screen,I watchedthe
ultrasoundtechnicianwatching.I triedto read her face. It was peering,and
at a certainpoint became more alert,the way a scuba divers mightwhen he
findsthe endangeredanemone hes in searchof.But thisnearlyjubilantalert[294]
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ness turnedalmost immediatelyinto its opposite: the namelesswoman'sface
turned- thereis only one word forit- grave.She gave me her face,her sad
face,and said, "You stayrightherewhile I show thisto the doctor."
The doctor and the technicianreturnedtogether,the wizard revealing
herselfto be buxom and long-nosed,a kindofWallace and Gromitfigurewith
a Britishaccent- not a mainland accent but the tonallydifferentiated
purl of
someone reared in a colony.(My guess: South Africaor New Zealand.) She
towardthe
neitherasked me myname nor greetedme, but bustledall aflutter
screenas she took the matterliterallyinto her hands. She began to wield the
ultrasoundwand as ifto suggestthatifshe did thisherself,she d see something
different
and betterthanthetechnicianhad. The doctordidn'tquiteknowhow
to angle the instrument,so the technicianhelped her by saying,"Do you see
theshadow,and thepeaks?" These wordscalled to mind a paintingby Caspar
David Friedrich.
The doctorthenlooked at me as thoughI were an out-of-focustextand
she was withoutherreadingglasses."Yes,you need to arrangeto have a biopsy.
This is concerning,"she said. And I said, "But I'm leavingtowntomorrow;I'm
a writer,and I have a new book just out, and I'm givinga series of readings
fromitbeginningin California."She looked at me sadlyand said, "You'll have
to figuresomethingout."Then she leftthe room.
"What'syourname?" I said to the technician.
"Joan,"she said, and I said, "Joan,my name is Mary. Can you tell me
somethingabout whatyou re seeing?"She used the doctors word "Well,its
concerning"- and thenshe said, "Its suspicious."The euphemismswerecomingthickand fast,and thenherfaceturnedgraveagain,and I thoughtshe was
goingto say,"Its yourcat,yourlittlecatwiththegracefulliltand upturnedtail,
somethingfellon yourcat and smotheredher,and well,shes dead,"but what
she said was- movingher head to one side as thoughshe knew I would want
not a cyst."
to punch it- "Its definitely
I asked.
mean?"
"So whatdoes that
"It means its a mass. Its concerning."
I'm not sure at whatpoint I moved fromlyingdown to sittingup, but I
remembersayingto Joan,as thoughI didn'thave to thinkabout it,the words
"I guessit'smyturn."Joangasped a little,mywordsannoycomingso naturally,
ingher,and she addressedme as thoughI weresayingsomethingself-punishing
not nice about myself.
or inappropriately
"Don't say that!"she said, stillwiththe long face.
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So I explained,because Joanclearlywasn'tunderstandingme.
I said, "I'm not sayingIm going to die, but everyotherwoman I know
has cancer,so I'm just sayingI guess its myturn.I mean whyshouldn'tI have
it?"And hearingmyselfsaythisI crieda little,butnot forlong because I knew
I had to gathermy "real" clothesnow fromtheirlocker,and I didn'twant to
disturbtheotherwomenin thewaitingroom;I didnt wantthemto knowwhat
I had been told about myself,so I quicklywiped mytears.
Now Joanofferedhelp: she toldme theyweregoingto call mygynecoloand
thatmaybethebiopsycould be performedthatafternoon.
gist
"So this is him, right,Doctor TimothySpeers?" she asked, looking at a
chart,and I correctedher: "No, its Doctor Beaumont,René Beaumont."Joan
showed me the formwiththewrongname on it,and I noticedthatthe name
oftheradiologistwas wrong,too,because I'd just metthebuxom woman with
thelong nose and I don t thinkhername was JamesL. Fraser,MD. Maybe this
world was like marriage:all the femaledoctorshad to take on the names of
theirmale peers.
I was enteringa world in which names didnt matter,nor words,when
both were everythingto me.
I'm amazed by how mymind neverslows down, how it gatherstogetherin a
flashmultiplepoints of compatiblereferentsas a means of makingsense of
things.Or maybethatis onlysomethingit'sdoingnow,confrontedas itappears
to be bythec-word:notthedirtywordforwoman,northekiddyname forshit,
buttherampantand yetstilltabooed emblemfora disease entitythatscrabbles
sidewayslike its namesake among crustaceansand hosts patternsmuch less
wondrousthan fractals.I'm sure thatthroughthe rightset of eyes something
marvelousmustlurkinside a c-cell,not onlysomethinghorrifying.
Joanhad cuta paththroughmygynecologist's
waitingroomupstairs,and
withinan hour I was seeingDoctor Beaumont,butwitha different
sense thanI
had everfeltbefore:suddenlyI was in lovewithmygynecologistforthewayshe
stood forsomeone I had knownand in whose care I'd been, howeverroutine
thatwas, and intermittent.
She introducedme to a word otherthanmass.
"So it'snot a cyst,"I said, and she said, "The thingabout it is thatit's
solid. Ultrasoundis verygood at tellingthe difference.
And it could be a kind
of fibrousmass thatwomen get,but the thingthat is concerningis thatits
edges are ragged,wherethe edges of most benign tumorsare smooth."Prior
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to trustingme withsuch an importantdistinction,she had complimentedme
on findingthelump because she foundithardto feelas she examinedme,and
had sharedher sense of hopefulnessthatitwas small.
"Would thatthistoo, too solid fleshwould melt,thaw,and resolveitself
intoa dew."Literaryreferencesimmediatelyenteredmymind. I feltlikereciting Hamlets words,but checkedmyself.Alice Jamess descriptionofthelump
in her breastalso occurred to me, and Susan Sontag- almost as thoughher
impeccablywise face were nearby- whispered to me a line fromIllness as
(I
Metaphorabout illness depositinga person onto "an island of difference."
heardthisline even thoughnothingabout a potentialbreastc- diagnosismade
Its reallyutterlybanal.)
me feel"distinct."
My mind,so as not to spin offcourse, triesto interpretthe situationit
findsitselfin withmetaphors.Withoutmetaphors,I'm hopelesslyalone. With
metaphors,I'm like, I'm kin. So I gave myself,not tryingto, two metaphors
when I wentback to getmyclothesoutsidetheroom whereI'd earlierchatted
withthe otherwomen and had even made them laugh as together,waiting,
we blanklyfaced the obligatorytv screen- whose loop of tales of necessary
prophylaxisagainstall theillnessesin theworld,and hopefulskitsabout autistic boys who do karate,and quizzes about which fruitjuice was best foryour
kidneys,wentaround and around and around like an idioticsong on a player
piano.
Two metaphorshelped me imaginewhat I had become, or at least what
I feltlike:the firstwas an image of a rottenapple discoveredamong the good.
(Maybe because our smockswerered.) I'd been identifiedas rotten,or at least
rotting,and plucked fromamong the barrelof women in the waitingroom
to be depositedsomewhereelse. Fast upon the rottenapple idea, I thoughtof
somethingelse I feltlike:thepersontakenout ofline forexecution.Somebody
had to be picked, and this is what it feltlike. "Go with that!" I told myself.
Hmmm. Its not the same as being chosen or not fora team in the lineup in
gymclass,but images of adolescentpopularityor lack thereofhung nearby.
Other images I gave myselfwere more implicitlysoothing.Lyingon my
side, readyingmyselfforthe biopsy- no one had ever described to me the
parts of this procedure I'd hoped to gaze at the ocean mural painted by a
studentfromthe Rhode Island School of Design onto one of the hospitals
ceiling panels. But the gurneygot pulled around, turningthe image upside
down.
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The stepsofa corebiopsygo likethis- and remember,
you'reawake:first,
a needle filledwithlocal anestheticis insertedinto the affectedbreast.Then
a small incision is made throughwhich the doctor guides a tube,intowhich
she insertsan instrumentshe'lluse to takesamplesofthetumor,thecontours
of which she simultaneouslywatcheson an ultrasoundscreen. She needs to
withdrawfivesamples minimum,and the instrumentmakes a loud stapling
sound witheach extraction.Sometimesthesamples"breakup" and she has to
take more.
I told myselfI was of "strongpeasant stock,"and I called up an image
of mygreat-grandmother,
all but one of whose six childrendied young.At a
certainpoint in the litanyof child deaths,she made a pilgrimageto Rome to
climbthe Scala Sancta on her knees.
"This is nothing!"I told myself,and when the doctor and technician
beheldmycalm- "You didn'teven flinch!"theysaid- I lied a little.I toldthem
I had practicedtai chi.
They sent me home with a prescription:"Go out and buy six bags of
frozenpeas,"said Montythetechnician,"and keep themtuckedinsidea tightbra forthenexttwenty-four
hours.That'sgoingto be thebestthingyou
fitting
can do foryourself."
Again an image came, thistimethe memoryof an afternoonof terrific
heat in a town outsideMilan. It nevergot so hot there;no one had air conditioners,and thetwo pugs thatbelongedto thewoman I was stayingwithwere
So she appliedpacks offrozenpeas to thesidesoftheir
nearlyhyperventilating.
but
the
heavingjowls,
dogs bitthroughthebags and ate thepeas.
Given a choice among descriptorsforyourtumor,whichwould you prefer
thattheedges be "ragged,""pointed,""peaked,""starlike,"
"spiculated,"or "finDoes
a
tumor's
other
name
as
Each ofthese
gerlike"?
edge byany
rage fiercely?
adjectiveswas deliveredto me in a twenty-four-hour
period,and I was struck
their
A
has
to
be
a
unfurled, peak scaled, a star. . . well,a star
by
range. finger
is simplybeyondreach,butI appreciateditsfancifuldimensions:as thoughthe
sheriff's
badge I wore as a kid had embedded itself,as thoughthe fairywho'd
touched the tip of her wand to me while I was sleeping,meaningto bejewel
me,had harmedme. In an ultrasoundimage,edges look likepieces ofa moth's
wing,themothcaughtinsideyourchest,thetumor'schangingform,itsbatting.
"Ragged" suggestsunkempt."Fingers"emita body withinthe body thatcan
is myleast favoritedescriptor.
encroach,grab,and strangle;"fingerlike"
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Words do matter,and yettheres a way in which a tumoris like nothing but itself- in the same way that,in the earliestdays of our lives,when
everyoneis saying,"You look likeyourmother!,""You look likeyourfather!,"
one brave,wise soul looks you in the eye and says,"You look like nobody but
yourself."
Words do matter.What if,instead of saying"I have breastcancer,"I name it
EPM (EnvironmentalPollutantMarkeror EnvironmentalPollutantMangier)?
Or how about PPP- PlasticPolymerPerverter.
I'm notsuffering
fromanything
just yet:PPP in itsearlieststagesis symptomless.In fact,Tve neverfeltbetter
in mylife.Ive onlybeen duped, despoiled by global capitalismand imperialism,in which case I'm a benightedvictimof GCI syndrome- and I was such
a "productivecitizen"too.
Names are key.The answeringmachinecan be a devilishdevice once the
"news"is out.
Message #1:"Hi you guys,its Lori White.I just got the news of Jeannies
diagnosis fromLaura in an e-mail,and I just want to give you such positive
thoughts.Havingbeat thismyself,I know theresso muchto be hopefulabout,
Jeannie,and I reallywant to talk to you. I hope you'll call me tonight.. . .
TomorrowIm participatingin a triathlon.I'm in greatshape,and I'm goingto
show theworld I can run a triathlonwithone breast!I hope youll call me!"
Message #2:"Uh, Jeannie,Mary,I'm so sorry.I just re-readLauras message and I see its Mary who has cancer. Mary,I'm so sorry.To be honest,I
was a littlebitin shock when I read the news and I wasn'tthinkingclearly.So,
Mary, I hope youll give me a call because I reallywant to talk to you about
this,OK?"
You can'tblame people. Theirbeing upset mustbe a sign thattheylove
you, right?But you perhaps should be forewarnedthattheirreadingand listeningfacultiesare likelyto go awryat thistime,so you'll have to keep them
on trackand stayclear forthem.
Mary: "Hi Lewis,it'sMary.I knowyou gotthe messagethatit is cancer."
Lewis: "Oh mygod, Mare, I can'tbelieve it,do you reallyhave stagefive
cancer then?"
I explained to this beloved friend,face to face in my garden,that the
radiologistscode formytumorwas five,or "highlysuggestiveof malignancy,"
but stagefivecancer?I had to explain to him thatifI had stagefivecancer I'd
be dead.
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Language matters and ifyou take a kabbalisticapproach, you might
fearpeoples misuse of words as predictive,prophetic.Jeanniesdiagnosis!
Stage fivecancer! I'm not paranoid,but I have a sudden ferventneed to stay
away fromthese people or at least to findways to fend offtheir readerly
ineptitude.
"Is therebreastcancer in yourfamily?"somebody asks,hopingto take
the geneticapproach ratherthan the PPP approach. Theres not a singlecase
of breastcancer in myentireextendedfamily,I point out, only cancer of the
blood, liver,lung,vocal cords,and brain.
Language matters:positivein cancer-landmeans negative.Dear friends,
please stop sendingme positivethoughts.Besides which,as valences,positive
and negativearent all they'recrackedup to be- besides which,positiveand
negativeare joined at the hip in the name of the same.
Would that,would that,were it that,wish it so. A wall has gone up inside me,
and behind it I hear a hammeringin spite of a splendid morningbike ride
on the day I'm set to get "thenews."But I havent stopped noticingthings.To
noticeis to know,to announce yourown "new,"to be perceiving.I findithard,
though,to see beyond predeterminedsigns: the predictablyclaustrophobic
edges ofthewaitingrooms walls,jutting.An "officeplant."Am I the onlyone
to see "nipple"in "Nate Whipple Radiology,"one of manypamphletsstacked
in a row formyreadingpleasure?
If it were up to me, the whole waitingroom gestaltwould be different.
Thereshould be velvet;lightfood and drink;theinvitationto sing;richcolors,
low lights,and crayons;the expectationof mutualmassage.
When I set my table at home, I have my guests in mind. I choose my
favoriteglasses,my most beautifulplates.I set waterand wine withinreach,
and fruit- as much forits color as forits textureand taste. And my living
room- it has others in mind, too: thats why the orchid plant that finally
bloomed thisyear,and thebooks, facethe chairI know a friendwill sitin.
From waitingroom to news room- I thoughtthe surgeon whom my
gynecologisthad recommendedwould take Jeanand me into a consulting
room, but he chose the "examiningroom" to share the news. Which means
hell stillbe in charge,subjectto myobject,mybeing subjectto his. What can
you noticein theworstfiveminutes worthofwaitingin yourlife,waitingfor
"thenews"?
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I noticethatthewallpaperis torn,as thoughsomeone in desperationhad
triedto eat it. I notice a femalefigurinehangingfromthe ceilingby a string.
You knowthetype:a diaphanouslyclad,long-blond-haired
creature,withhead
thrownback and Barbielimbs,one leg liftedat theknee,barefootwithpointed
toes. Her arms look like paddles- on closer inspection I see they'rewings!
ofpapers,and thenhe yells:"Tell her it
Outside thedoor,thetelltaleshuffling
was benign and I'll see her in six months."Clearlynot the message meantfor
me, and I'm beginningto feelI'm in a foodlessdiner.
The doctorhas thattypeofbeard- theremustbe a name forit- in which
thebristlessurroundthelipsand chinbutthecheeksare shaven.He s notabout
he'saffectless,
and he pokes ratherthanpresses:he gives
sharinginformation,
me themostpainfulbreastexaminationofmylife.I say,"Ow."He says,"Sorry,
but it mustbe done."
"You know,I'm sort of considering... I haven'thad a chance really
to thinkmuch . . . but over the weekend I was mullingand I'm considering
Hes just givenus the"cancer
maybefindinga woman to performthesurgery."
shows
and
now
he
rises
but
news,"
Jeanand me the door. It
literally
abruptly
is an object I haven'treallynoticed tillhe swingsit open and flees.He moves
throughthedoor and simultaneouslymumbleswithoutmeetingmyeyes,Tm
sorryI can'tdo anythingabout mygender."He also keeps me fromhavingmy
pathologyreport.Maybe I can getitin a week,the receptionisttellsme,when
thepart-timeworkerwho does xeroxingcomes in- shes awfullybacked upcentsforeach
but it will cost fifteendollars forthe firstpage and twenty-five
subsequentpage.
I'm noticinga feelingof being bludgeoned, not by "the news" but by
his affect.I'm noticingtoo, en routeto radiologyto getmyrecords,in hospital elevatorsand sterilizinghalls,the feelingof my smiling.I'm joshing with
strangersin thehalls,I'm almostcatchingmyarm insidetheelevatordoor and
laughing.I'm smiling,I'm glad,I'm surprisedto feelglad,I understandI'm glad
to know now,to have the news,to have enough news to act on, to live with.
Wordsmatter."We didn'tfindwhatwe werehopingfor.It is cancer"was
how I got the news,whereasa friendof mine who had cancer was told,"First
of all, I wantyou to know you saved yourown lifewithyourfinger;secondly,
you'regoingto be in experthands. There'llbe a whole team of us takingcare
I have to saytodaybecause it'sall
ofyou.Third,you mightnot hear everything
so overwhelming,so I'm goingto take notes foryou as I go."
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of course. For days
Since "gettingthe news" I see the world differently,
kind
that surroundsa
Ive been noticingbeards they'reeverywhere!-the
hungry,poutingmouthand lacks a face.
To read or not to read. That is the question.My new surgeon,whom I findin
the ensuingdays on the advice of a friend,is amazing. Shes generous,informative,brilliant,and highlyskilled,and mynew doctoris human,bywhichI
ductilecarcimean, in the midstof her seamless presentationon infiltrating
noma, she exhibitswhattheycall in poker a "tell."
She readsbreastsand I read people, so I couldn'thelpbutnotice.She was
walkingme throughthelabyrinthofpossible treatmenttrajectories,a map of
and of how we would confronteach "if."She already
logical if-this-then-that
had inspiredmy confidencelike no otherdoctor in the historyof my body
exceptRonald Batt- specialistin endometriosis,bless him- beforeshe said,
"
Youdon'twantto be in theoperatingroom anymorethanyou need to be, and
I don'twantto be in theoperatingroom anymorethanI need to be. . . ."When
she said this,she liftedher hand to her lab coat, simultaneouslytouchingher
own breastand pullinghercoat acrossmorefullyto coverit.I don'tremember
ifit was her rightor her left:breastthatshe did thisto- myproblembeing in
the rightbreastat one o'clock, as theysay- but the gesturemeantsomething
to me. Like ambivalencearound theverythingshe'sgood at.
Maybe she doesn'tentirelylike cuttingintobreasts.
Maybe she'safraidsomeone less skilledthan she may someday have to
cut into hers.
Maybe she likescuttingintobreastsand doesn'tlike thatshe likesit.
Maybe she thinksI wantherbreasts- and maybeI do, thoughI couldn't
make them out behind her lab coat, and it'sher hands I take most seriously.
I'm reallyinterestedin and mystifiedby the destinyof her particularhands
operatingon my particularbreast at this moment in the midpointof both
our lives. I can'tpossiblyread her tell,but I observe and note it,and findin
it desire intermixedwithknowledge,which makes her more like me, which
makesherhuman. I don'tconceiveofour relationas involvingan anonymous
set ofshes.
And yettheencountermakesme newlyappreciatetheworkoftheearlier
radiologistwho didn'task me my name. Because I can'timagine the kind of
the concentrareadingshe daily has to do, the stakesof her interpretations,
tion required,the need to distinguishwhat,in a day's work,must begin to
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look maddeninglythe same. Names mighthave to fallout of such a picture
crammedwithyawninglybland or boldly declarativesigns,out of a lexicon
ofshadows,peaks, and graymatter,dense or dotted,variegatedor matte,perverselyamorphousas smoke signals.
In theweek ofwaitingfor"thenews" and stillthereafter-after"getting"
it- my readerlyapparatusgoes a littlecrazy.The world suddenlyseems full
of messagesmeant forme. Everysign,a harbinger.The world abounds with
signstransmitted
mainlythroughanimalsand plants.Bicyclingwithmyfriend
Karen,I watcha swan sail directlyover us. When was the last timewe saw a
swan flythathigh? Never. This has to be a "good sign."A rabbitsighting
also good. Meaning: birth.On the way to the airportwithJean:wild turkeys.
Standinguncannilyon a plotofgroundalongsidetherushinghighway.Regally
tables.WeVenever
plumedand puffedjustlikethepaper ones on Thanksgiving
seen wild turkeys.Indecipherable.
I was goingto pull up- it
Alone in thegarden,I see thatthewintergreen
was decimated- is suddenlyabloom withan abundance of new leaves. Message: you too will rejuvenate.One of my favoriteplants,the honeysuckle,is
coveredin blight.Aphids, I notice,are suckingthe lifeout of one clusterof
blooms; then,myeye climbsthestairsoftheentireplantto see all eightfeetof
it,usuallyhappilywild in all directions,completelycoveredin aphids. Its me,
its cancer,I'm goingto die.
Is readingthe world thisway plain narcissismor,more severely,solipsism?Is itlifereducedto thesaccharinedimensionsofan O. Henrytale?"The
Last Leaf,"as I recallit,featuresa depressed,bedriddenwoman who has begun
witha vine growingoutsideherwindow.Everyday someone opens
to identify
the blinds forher,and everyday,withthe seasons change,more leaves have
fallen- just as, everyday,she feelsmore feeble.She'sconvincedthatwhen the
last leaffalls,she too will die. An impoverishedpainterwho lives in the same
a
buildinggetswind ofher mishigasand paintsthroughthenight,bystarlight,
and
into
the
woman
wall
to
trick
leaf
onto
the
l'oeil
living.
hopefulness
trompe
Unfortunately,
thoughthepaintingworksforher,thepainter,in trueO. Henry
fashion,fallsoffthe scaffoldingto his death.
storytelling
Imagine iftheworldcould be about somethingotherthan ourselves.
Its a littlesad to thinkthatafterall theseyearsof seeing,I cant see the
worldforwhatitis, as somethingdistinctfromme. Honeysucklebushes don t
makeitpossibleforthem
tellus thingsotherthanhow we and theenvironment
to grow.
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Post notices.Take note.What'snew?Did you hearthenews?My making
natureintoa messengertellsme I wanttheworldto noticethatI'm in it- and
thatI'm gone.
to notice,just as significantly,
book
called
TheSecretLifeofPlanisi Itsauthortriedto conRemembera
vincehis readersthatyourplantscould readyourmind,feelyourfeelings,even
registeryourmood and droop or springaccordinglyhundredsof miles away.
What could possiblyhave been goingon in thecultureto have produced such
a book and made it a bestseller?Thatmusthave been a cataclysmic,desperate
time,ofpeople out of touchwiththemselvesand witheach other.
Do I believe in messages?Are messagesa kind of news? I'll tellyou this
much:whats reallyunnervingabout thoseaphids on thehoneysuckleis that^
had suckedthenectarfroma fewblossomsthedaybefore- a practicebegunin
childhood and nevergivenup- whichmeans I probablyingestedaphid eggs.
I'm not sure ifthats"good" forcanceror not.Are aphid eggscompatiblewith
cancer or a deterrent?I'll probablyneverknow.
For thosewho believein messages,here'sa tale: coincidentwith"finding
mylump"a second time- because I noticedit one monthand thoughtnothing of it untilI feltit the nexttime- I dreamtabout a woman named Dana. If
thiswasn'tenough,I also saw Dana on a streetin downtownProvidencethe
followingday.She was strollingwitha backpackslungonto one shoulder.She
glanced back at me and I almost called to her- "Dana?!" but stopped myself
because Dana has been dead forat least eightyears.But thiswoman on the
streethad the same butchswagger,the same blue-eyedglance,the same ease
of movement,even the same downyblondnesson her neck- the same neck I
had to stop myselffromkissingone day when Dana, the sun fallinginto the
window of her pickup truck,droveme to her house to see her new tractoror
herherbgardenor thenew chapterofhernewestbook. Dana and I werehired
into the university's
Englishdepartmentthe same year,and I was glad at the
orientationmeetingto finda fellowdyke.Dana's lumpwas thesame smallsize
as mine,butshe was onlythirty-eight
yearsold,hercancershowedup in other
of
her
parts
body,and she onlylived a yearbeyonditsself-discovery.
"Seeing"
Dana, I triedto psychoanalyzemysightingwitha friend.I don'tbelieveI really
saw Dana but thatI wantedto see her.I was particularlymissingDana that
day,but why?
Because I wished she were alive to share my new book with,but also
because, as I spun explanationswithmygood friendArthur,mygood friend
Karen, my good friendStephen,it had turnedinto a repetitioncompulsion
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thislumpin my
thatwentlike this: "Dont you thinkits wild thatYm inventing
breastjust now?Its so transparent!
So much thatis good is happeningto me
Yve beenso
thisyear thatYm superstitiously
afraidYmgoingto die. You knowy
blissedoutforso longyand atfirstI thoughtmyfathermightdie duringmybook
tour; or thatmybrothermighttrulyattemptsuicideinsteadofcheckingintothe
psychiatricward-hes back to callingme daily thismonth.So now I thinkYm
facingtherealfear; it alwayscomesdown to thefear ofyourown death, right?
Theseotherworriesarejust displacements.
Ifyou die,you dont have tofaceyour
desires.Its all so transparent!"
When Stephenhearsme talkthiswayhe startsto cry,as thoughhe knows
somethingthatI don t. He criesand apologizes,and he calls me back and cries
some more,and sayshes just been in a mood and is sorryhe burstinto tears.
Dana Shugar,dear Dana, didn'tvisitme in themerrymonthofMay 2007,
a backwardglance,come to invite
nor did she,in walkingahead and offering
me intothe"beyond."Dana Shugar,one ofthehealthiest,strongestpeople Ive
ever known,was in this case a message I was tryingto give myselfto see the
doctor.Danas meaning:you reallyshould getthatlump checkedout.
Amid thebustleoftheconscious lifeabloom,there'sanotheractivesetof
selves,unconscious,worthlisteningto. Livingis so untranslatable,
unbridgeable, even occasionallyunlivablein thisregard:it dailypresentsus withmessages worthlisteningto and messagesworthignoring.Here was, as I see it,a
message frommyselfmeant to help me, thoughat othertimeswe re nothing
betterthanour own self-saboteurs.
A friendasks me ifI'm sleepingand I say,"yes,"and reallyI'm amazed
thatI'm sleeping,that"the news" hasn'tdisturbedmy sleep. But of course it
consultations
sessionsand furtive
has because Im dreaming-oí chemotherapy
inside of overlytinyrooms. I'm dreaming,which is betterthan not sleeping.
Maybethequestionis: "areyou dreamingor haveyou stoppedall that?"Ifwere
Hamletdreaming,were still"messaging,"and in thatway,unlikefrightened
"to sleep perchanceto dream"- we know were stillalive.
Now thatcancerhas announceditself-and Ive notjust feltbutacknowledged its presenceat one o'clock(though I prefer"northeast") I fearthatit
might"travel"beforethe lumps removed.Will it travel?Is it travelingnow
fasterthanthepace at whichI place thesewordsupon thepage? "When I have
fearsthatI may cease to be ..." I imaginethatifit travelsit doesn'tdo so on
its own, willinglyin search of a destinationbecause it'stiredof mybreast.I
imagineitblunderingin aqueous nothingness,utterlywithoutmeaningin its
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movement- but thisis onlybecause I wish to remainmore meaningfulthan
it,forthere'severypossibilitythatmy body,not just my mind,is a complex
messagingsystem.If the cancer travels,theremust be signals involved,and
even interpretations.
For all I know,my lifeand death are premised on my
of itself.
body'sinterpretations
Does a cancer cell sound, and if so, at what frequencydoes it speed a
person to his death?These "signals"involvedin cancer'smoving- can I turn
themoff?Dim all thelights?Play dead and trickthe cancer into dyingtoo?
These interpretations
ofthebody'srelationto itselfare neitherrightnor
wrong.I've been tellingmy studentsthis foryears in the contextof literary
thereis no rightor wronginterpretation,
but some are better
interpretation:
thanothers,and thebest are those thatmake most possible a new account of
truth,a different
world,an ablerset of optionsinside thenothing.
For most Englishprofs,teachingadvanced courses is more funthan,say,the
class at the beginningof the beginning,the "introductionto the major,"in
which studentsknow less than nothing- not even theirnames,or thatnaminghas meaning.WheneverI teach thatfirstcourse,though,I have thehappy
surpriseofwatchinganother'seyeswiden to whattheyhad neverbeforeconsidered:there'sa joy in basics,in groundbreaking,
in fundaments.On thefirst
dayofclass,we talkabout theassumptionsthatattachto Englishprofs- beards
and pipes and grammarpolice- and to English majors. There'sa difference
betweencultivatingan alert,loving,inspiringrelationshipto language,I tell
mystudents,and being a grammarian.We'renot grammarians,I explain,nor
are we trainingparticularlyto become beauticians, morticians,magicians,
technicians,or electricians.I give them a new word forthemselves(and for
theirparents);I explain thatthe power and pleasure of the Englishmajor is
in becoming a semiotician- a reader not just of books or of literaryuses of
ofwhat
language,but ofsignsas basic to livingas cells,and just as constitutive
we take to be real.
Signstellus how to move in our bodies and at whatpace; theytellus who
we are and how to know that;theyeven tellus whom to love and how. There
doesn't seem to be a middle ground where semioticsis concerned,because
once you begin to notice how language representsreality,justifiesacts, and
becomes a determinantoffutureaction,you can'tshutoffthenewlyborn faculty.Once you become sensitiveto signsystems,you aspireto themultilingual,
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you recognizein yourselfa signeramong signs.No longeran amnesiac in the
world of signs,you proceed as though ever and always in love: you cling to
words,you'rea hanger-onofwords.
My studentsand I pursue a double-entendrethatlooks somethinglike
this:whatdoes it mean to "interpret"
things?What does it mean thathuman
beingshavethiscapacity?How can we hone itand laterputitto good use,even
as we neverclaim to masterit,but remainnaive and humble inside a dreadfilledfunhouse of signs?
The factof breastcancer in all its commonnessis not nearlyso difficult
to navigateas is its cavalcade of typicallyindecipherable,oh-so-well-meant,
meaninglesssigns.
meaningfully
In myfirstmeetingwithmynew surgeon,I was giventhe pathologists
reportas the single most importantinterpretationin a cancer dossier, an
gridthatI mustcarrynow inside mywalletalongside mydrivers
identifying
license and my librarycard. Exitingthe examiningroom, I was given pamphletsdescribingprocedures,cards documentingappointments,and a folder
withexplanationsof treatmenttrajectoriesand expectations.I almost didnt
have enough hands forit all when the kind receptionistadded, "Oh, and this
is foryou,"and withthosewordsdropped an anthropologicalartifactfroman
unnamed cultureonto mystash. It was an assemblageof words,objects,and
possible uses. It exhibitedsignsofhandicraftand care,howeverpaltry,and its
predominatingcolor was among myleast favorite pink.
The "gift"consistedof a Styrofoamcup in which was lodged a tiny,nofigurine,topped with a rosebud. Someone had tied
longer-than-my-thumb
a thin strandof golden ribbon around the pink budlet fromwhich hung a
messagein bold black printthatread: "This 'BottleofHope' was made just for
YOU!"
I feltan instantaversion to the YOU in capital letters- this you that
thatmightusurptheyouyouknew
needed specialcare,thatneeded bolstering,
was
that
it
as you. I was acutelyaware
givento me and not to Jean,to me alone
and not to Jeanand me. On the elevator,I guffawedand then cursed: "What
thefuck am I supposed to do withthis?"I stareddown into the cups lavish
interiorsto discovera carefullyfolded,perfectly
pinknapkinwithinwhichthe

entireensemblewas lodged.
I triedto "understand"it. I knew I'd need to respectwhoevermade this
giftjust meant forme to appreciatethe intention.Had "cancer survivors"
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preparedthegift,or crazypeople low on knittingsupplies,or elderlywomenin
searchofvolunteerworkwho lovedtheanonymity
ofgood deeds- ofknowing
thatsome strangers dark cancer day would be brightenedby all thatpink?
Then I noticed that the slender thread of gold ribbon was attached
througha heart-shapedhole thatcould barelycontainthegifts ironies:doesn't
Styrofoamcause cancer?Shouldn'ta bottleofhope have somethingin it- like
thatthe
maybeone s drugofchoice?And hereI could onlyfeela littleregretful
onlydrugs I'd ever consumed in the course of myforty-six
yearswere Advil
and Tylenol(I didnt trustgenericbrands) plus a combinationofestrogenand
progesteroneto keep myendometriosisin check.Yd never"done"a singlerecreationaldrug- sad admission- in mylife;I hadn'teven enteredtherealmsof
middle-classpalliativessuch as anti-anxiety
drugsor antidepressants.
Perhaps
therewas stilltime.Perhapsnow was thetimeto live more recklessly,
because
thatmightgiveme hope: to buya pipe or snortsome coke,to eat some morning gloryseeds and watchtheworldrevertto itsvibrations.
But thisbottleofhope was empty.Emptyof substancebut not of meaning,foras I examinedit more closely,I discoveredthatthebottleresembleda
tinymilkcontainer,whichmeantthewhole ensemblefunctionedmetonymicallyas breast.Ifthelittlebottlestood in fora breast,therosebudwas a nipple.
But therewas more: the bottle/breast
also wore a badge: a pink ribbonbarely
clungto its surface,wanlyaffixedwitha stickybacking.Were theygiftingme
a replacementforthe breastI mighthave to lose? I triedagain: was the little
bottlefilledwiththemilkofhumankindness?And again: could I stuff
intothe
bottleall of the words I didnt wish to hear and thentoss the bottle,rosebud
and all, into the ocean?
I couldn'tplace, contain,or properlyreceivethisbizarreconcoction of
signs,suitableto no room in my house thatI'm aware of,and I couldnt for
the lifeof me surmisewhat it had to do withmy diagnosis. Are people with
stomachcancer giventrinkets?Or how about those withcancer of the brain,
or pancreas,or prostate?
The cup ofBottleofHope makes me feelthatmyfellowfemales,all pink
and daintilydoily-ed,are notmakingthebestuse oftheslenderthreadoftime
fromwhich lifehangs. So many docile bodies liningup breast/bottles
all in
a row.
We thinkwe are closest to the people and thingswe can touch,but it is also
thecase thatall thisrubbingup againstone anothercollapses our perceptions
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ofdifference
untilthosethingsand people we considermostfamiliarwe actuknow
least
well- unless we make an effortthroughlanguage to address
ally
one anotheragain as thoughwe are firstmeeting.Otherwise,we risknever
plumbingso manyunplumbeddepthseffacedby touch.
I can feelmycancer withmyfingers.It feelsas ifits floatingbeneath a
softmound of skin,softas the small of mylovers back. But I have a need to
pictureitto know itbetter,as thoughI need to be able to thinkit,notjust feel
it. I need to be able to read it,not just "have" it. To see it and hear it to know
how to geton withit.
Picturesof the breasts anatomyhavent clarifiedmattersbecause just
when I thoughtI had it down, havingbeen presentedwith images of tubes
(ducts) and sacs (lobules), I learnedthatthesestructuresaren'tscalable bythe
eyebutare microscopic.My gynecologistsdescriptionofthebreastsanatomy
as treelike- withbranches,roots,and leaves- helps,but I stilldon t reallyget
it,and I don t know whythe interiorof the breastis so hard to picture.
Illustrationsofcancercells remainsimilarlyobscure.So-called "normal"
cells look the same to me as cancer cells,exceptthatthe centerof the cancer
of
cell is darker,and bythetimeitbecomes a tumor,itresemblesthefootprint
and
extra-toed.
all
a mythicalbeastSasquatch-like
I havent entereddeeplyintotheannals ofliteratureon breastcancer,but
poised as I am at a crucial startingpoint,as a recipientof the news of cancer
in mybreast,I've noticed thateverythingiVe foundor read about the breast
describesitas a "milk-producingorgan."Nowhereis itrepresentedas a highly
sensitiveerotogeniczone; an orgasm-producingreceptor;a complexbundle of
nerveendings;a WATS line to theclitoris.Or are thosejusttraitsI've projected
onto mybreastthataren'treallyreal? I don t know about you,but mynipples
gethardwithoutmywantingthemto: the effectsometimesof a word,a look,
a rushof adrenaline,or the weather.
Clearly,women'sbreastsare signs thatwe stilldon'tknow how to talk
about,and thatwe stillare not surehow to feelabout,properlyor fully.Breasts
as integralto desirearehopelesslymutedbypinkvalencesand rosebuds.Medical illustratorsand manufacturersof cancer-consolingrosebuds alike might
is thata rose is a
need writersto help themout,because part of the difficulty
and
is
at
once
that
is
a
breast
and
a
empty.
glutted
sign
spentsign,
When GertrudeStein strungtogetherthe words "rose is a rose is a rose,"she
was attemptingto re-arouse a host of possible meanings and functionsfor
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thatlyricicon,thatromanticsymbol- a signvoided ofvitalitybyoveruseand
sapped of signifying
powerbysentiment.As one of mystudentsonce showed
me, a simple transpositionof one letterin Steins line restoresto the rose its
°
ample bounty: eros is eros is eros."Steinwas also ofcourse posing a linguistic
to Shakespeares"a rose by any othername would smell as
counterargument
are arbitrary,
thatsomethingessentially"rose"
sweet,"whichsaysthatsignifiers
existsoutsideoflanguage.Stein,on theotherhand,pusheswordsas signsinto
a realmofradical autonomy:"roseis a rose is a rose"entertainsthepossibility
thatsomethingessentiallylinguisticexistsoutside of things.Puttingthe icon
"rose"intoa seriatedstructureofpresumedequivalence( roseis a rose is) would
seem simplyan admission of the word roses petrifaction,
but ifyou read the
phrase out loud enough,you can begin to glimpselanguages movement,the
factthatlanguage never stands still- tryas we mightto stop it in its tracks.
"Rose is" startsto sound like "roses";"is" startsto gain ascendancyas a noun
ratherthana verb;verbsstartto appear insideofnouns: a rose is arose is arise
is arouse. And whatIS a rose (is): not onlya sweet-smellingflowerthatgrows
on a pricklybush,but thespout ofa wateringcan, a warmpink color,thepast
tenseof rise,a propername, a flowerabused bypeople who use roses as signs
in a lexicon of love.
EmilyDickinson reinspiresrosebudstoo- and neithershe nor Steinhad
breastcancer. (Dickinsons actual cause of death is stillsomewhatof a mystery,and Stein died of colon cancer.) Both writersknew thatrosebuds were
bound up not just witha tiredlanguage of romance but withthe ineffability
of femaledesire and withthe unrepresentability
of breastsin particularand
femaleanatomyin general.Neithernegationwas acceptableto them,and neitheris acceptableto me withmynewlycancerousbreast.
Dickinsonwrotea gorgeouslyfragmented
letterto hersister-in-law
Susan
thatI've neverbeen able to getto theheartof,even though,everytimeI read
it,mybiological heartquickens.The letteris an address on longingin which
Dickinson uses thetropeofa rosebudto ask,"What is longings mostfulfilled
time?"A crude summationofthelettermightpose itsquestion as something
like, "Whats your favoritetime- before,during,or after?"Part of the letter
looks like this:
Inquireoftheproudest
fullest
Rose
closing
Triump
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Whichrapture-HourMoment
shepreferred
Andshe [would]willpoint
undoubtedly
- answer
tellyousighing
TheTransport
ofthe
Bud- rapturerescinded
To hersurrendered
Bud
TheHourofherBudsessionof
Andshewillpointyou
longingly
fondly-sighing
receding
To herrescindedBud
DepartedReceiptedBud
Expended*
Its possible Dickinsons answerto her own question- what is longings
most fulfilled,
perfect,or truetime?- is somethinglike: the momentit is cut
herletterincitesrapture- in whichsense
off,annulled,canceled.Nevertheless,
itbecomes thetransportof mybud. It incitesan eroticsofreading.It helps me
to thinkbreastsand cancerand rosesall at once, each a "bud" wherebud means
a potential,a promiseanticipatinga form,a sign- each bud existingin time,
because a disease will "takeits course":The body. Flowers.Language. All are
heir to time.In spiteof the unceasing swayof all those "sc" sounds forcinga
tongueto touch,nearlybut not quite,the roofof itsown mouth.
A cancer diagnosis changes you in this way: you don t want to be taken for
dead. You don t want otherpeople to look at you and read death into you or
onto you. I experiencedmydiagnosis in the same way I experiencegrieffor
and
my dead. Followingreceiptof the news, I'd forgetabout it temporarily,
Dickinsons
NellSmith,
no.199inEllenLouiseHartandMartha
^Letter
Emily
OpenMeCarefully:
MA:ParisPress,
Dickinson
toSusanHuntington
Intimate
Letters
, (Ashfield,
1998),
217-18.
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then Г d feeldisarminglyoverwhelmedby it as thoughawash, wading in an
ever-mountingsurf- waves of undeniablerecognitionmeetingsilencemeeting waves throughouta day. And my bed takes on new meaning:there'sno
good way to lie.
If I lie on my stomachwithmyarm danglingoffthe side, my cat might
mistakeit foran objectand swatit;she mustbe able to tellthatIm something
otherthanwhatI was, thatIm headingtowardthingnessratherthanliveness.
If I sleep on myback, mybed mightbecome a bier.
Some images I cannot control:arrivingin Philadelphiaon a recenttrip,
I listenedto messages frommy two older brothersleftback to back on my
cellphone.I neverhear frommybrothersboth at once likethis.Hearingthem
sidled up againsteach otherin searchofme,concerned,I watchedtheirvoices
waftinto theirbodies' futureforms.I was tryingto take a nap in a sumptuous bed and breakfast.I was alone, and beset by an image of mybrothersas
pallbearerscarryingme in my coffineven though Im youngerthan they.I
know whatI wantdone to mybody when I die, and it has nothingto do with
Catholic tradition,but memorycan be more powerfulthanpresentclarityor
wish,so I saw mybrotherscarryingme because theycarriedme in so many
wayswhen I was small. I saw themcarryingme because I alwaysfeltboth sad
forthemand enviouswhen,byvirtueoftheirgender,theyweremade to carry
so manyofour dead relativesbodies in theircoffins
bytheirsides.Even iftheir
hands shook, and theywere grieving,and theirhair was lightand streaming,
and theirknees werebending,theywere requiredto be strong.
ThatI have canceris notnew,butits newsto me. My canceris notnew; its old,
veryold. Its been in me foryearsand in theworldformuch longerthanthat,
butnow itis announcingitself.Whats new is thatitis readable.My cancerhas
become legible.But evidentlyit'sbeen happeningin its way,silentlyresiding
fora long,long time.
A person'scancer is new to her but not to itself,and that'sall I can deal
withrightnow: its newness to me, to one who generallydespises "new."I've
always preferredold. I'm a purveyorof junk and secondhand goods, a frequenterofthrift
shops,yardsales,and old houses. Old thingshavelifein them;
new thingsremindme of death.
Ifsomeone asks,"What'snew?" can I lie and say,"Not much"?The world
has to be gentlerwithme, doesn'tit? But I can'ttell the world my news so it
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can know to coddle me- not the fellowdriverleaning on his horn, not the
sales clerkimpatientwithmyfumblingforchange.So I ask theworldinstead
to bringit on. I inviteits punches,and pretendI can roll withthem,because
I can't retreat.I don't like the idea of not leaving the house, so I smile more
broadly,not less than I used to,and I'm a fairlyfrequentsmiler.
Smilemorebroadly,notless,or thehordemighttrampleyou.Addressthe
treeswhen peoples facesfailyou. Notice nature:thesetreeslike long pointed
beardsturnedupsidedown,bowingeverywhichway,likebowlingpins,vibrating and sereneas a Burchfieldspruce.Say a prayerto themlike,"Please allow
me to remaina partofthis."Ifyou'requiet and attentivelong enough,eventuallythey'llnod, "Okay."
My cat could pose a problemat this time because she knows me well.
She knowsI'm moved easilybut don'tcryoften.One morningin thedaysjust
afterreceivingthenews,as I was brushingmyteeth,I foundmyselfovercome
bysobs. I droppedmytoothbrushintothesinkand wanderedtowardmystudy
and mybooks. I sat in mywritingchair,mymouthfillingwithtoothpasteand
tears.
self-pitying
"I didn'twantto be announcingcancer,"I said to Jean,who appearedlike
thegenie thatshe is. "I wantedto announce mybook!"
"You willannounce yourbook,"Jeansaid, makingme think,Enunciate.
Nonce. At once. Out loud. Would that a quieter personalityhad been mine.
Would thatmybook could announce itself.
Our cat enteredthe room and staredup fromthe floorat me, head-on,
witha look thatwas both concernedand stern:"What is wrongwithyou?This
isn'tlike you. Stop it! Stop it! Stop announcingyourselflike this!"
Jeanthoughtthe cat'sfacesaid, "Feed me."
I worryabout mycat: I worrythatwhen I'm on chemo she willno longer
recognizemyscent.
Desire, by definition,can'tbe met. In order to be active,it can neverarrive.
Writingis like this,too you can neverachieve yourbest writingbecause it's
alwaysahead of you. Consummationis a pipe dream,but it keeps you going.
The kickeris thatto keep desireactiveyou have to trickyourselfintobelieving
thatit will findan end, thatsomethingor someone will fulfillit even though
its natureis boundless and uncontainable.So the question is whetherI can
trulyadmitthisnow. Forced to considernot even the probabilitybutjust the
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possibilitythattheend ofmylifemightbe nearerthanI thought,whatdo I do
withthe natureof desire,withthe formerbeliefthatdesirewill be met,with
thewell-fedillusionthata sentencewillcome when I call it,recognizeand lick
my face as well as those of many others?How do I keep up desires charade
now thatI know the endpointis the endpoint?
Ephemeralis a beautifulword.Thisis all yeknowand all ye need to know.
Acrossthetableofa simplelunch,ephemeralmakesme wantto findJeanslips
and kiss them.It makes me wantto feelmylips withJeansand kiss them.
This is not a dream: Jeanshand on my thigh,people in rowboats,oboe and
tympanum,Jeanskiss, Jeanshair,this beehive,waterlily,sneeze, this braid,
thislock, this emerald,gnarledday,these peaks of desire,are real. My name
is Mary,and words,as I have alwaysbelieved,cast shadows- shadowsbeinga
sign thattheyare real.More real,maybe,even,thanthistumor.
When Dana Shugar and I were both thirty-eight,
when she was dyingand I
was living,so manythingsfelthard to me thatshe foundfun.I'd bitchabout
somethingI couldn'tdeal with,and she d say,"Its fun."f d rantabout somethingI was dreading,and shed say,"Oh, its fun."And she made funof her
lot: she invitedme one day to watchmosquitoes die the momenttheybither
chemotherapy-edflesh.
Im in thegardenalone. Im unwindingthehose and turningon thewater
and thinkingabout thefaceofa studentI saw theday beforewho told me that
so she was buying
readingmade a communicationbridgeto her stepmother,
hermybook and could I signit.I was remindingherofa paper she wroteabout
GertrudeSteinand WilliamJames:she was theonlystudentwillingto takeon
thehardestquestion.She couldn'tbelieveI rememberedthis,so I didn'tremind
her of the momentsin my officewhen she cried because the paper was late
and she was strugglingwiththe sentences.I had told her to read to me what
she had writtenso far,so she stopped cryingand did that,and I helped her
to see how she could keep the paper going,how all of its newbornquestions
were stillwaitingto announce themselves- and how,in answeringtheircall,
she could take herselfto the end of thework.I'm reviewingour encounterin
mymind- who knowswhy?because I love her freshand eager face?because
I talkedwithher at lengthabout ideas theday beforebut didn'ttellher of"my
cancer"- when I become awareofa presence:softand silvery,stilland flutter-
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has landed on thebrightwhitesleeveofmyT-shirt,pleasingly
ing,a dragonfly
like
a
an antediluviangrace.Thishas neverhappenedbefore!
beatitude,
poised
This is new! Atthesame momentthatI noticeitsunexpectedbeauty,itsgentle
eye,I scream.
And it fliesoff.
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